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This term Wp ,"vekultW to ~ello()l a nnlllhcl' of ne."" ynpils,
TheY come at an illlponant timp- in schonl hi~tol"Y, ~nl~ It· .IS to he
hop~d that that fact will give t1~eln <Ill ,ulditiOl1nl alfe~;~l?n fol' t~H;
school, ill that tlwy arE' ,;lal'tll1g uncleI' Iw([('l' co.ndlu.ons tIt,ll),
mallY gcnel>atlons of thE'il' !Jl'eLll'ce;;;,;Ol's.. :llol'ahsu1g. lS out of
place ill The :Penno, but wc; Call1lot 1'elrall1 h'(:H1 iIOPIll? that al~
our ne-w pupils will enter OIS fulIy as p():=;~I1>le UHO the hie of the
school, in class fllHI out o[ chisi'; that th<.>y \,,111 asso~'l:~t~ thE'lIl
selves to tIle best oC their 11O\\','l'S ,"vilb nil school aCI I V1t1C> allli
that they will take with thnm. wltell Ihey 1(';\\'(', an affec[lollate

memOl'J~ (yf' severnl happ~' y('al'~. ."
The p-vents of the l<.>nlJ 1,1ICQllr,lge a moud oJ retrospect-lOll.

TUl'lJil1 o' to The :Penvl'o O[ Decemher, J \1:W, WE' fiIHl th<lt the
Editol'i:l opens with tbi~ H(~nlellc,': "'rhe HcL!ool has b~en agree
ably excit(ed this terlll b-y the ])ew~ that the GuvPI:norslll~end to
enlarge and aUrI' ~he pl"l'rniHcs." In July, l\l:U, l'ctpr"n(;e IS nU111e

~o ntp ~tbool, j&embroke ilDoclt.
6overnors-

DAVID JOHN. Esq., J.P., P mbroke Dock (CilairfWJfI).
Mrs. BE xMOUR ALLEN, J.P., Paskeston.
W. :MI'rH. Egq., J.P., PembJ"oke Dook.
Rev. R. RICE THOMAS, M.A. (Oxon), Llanstadwell.
W. J. MORRIS, Esq., Pembroke.
]dl'S. ..d. DAVIES, Neyland.
Ml'S. M. L. PHILLIPS, N ryland.
Rev. E. LEWIS JONES, l\of•• (Cantab), Burton.
Major J. LOTI S ADA is, J.P., Holyland.
W. J. ELKll " Esq.• Burton.
Mrs. M. P. MORGt :r, J.P., P mb]'ok Dock.
Rev. D. D. BARTLETT, .M.A. (Oxon), B.D. (Lamp tel') Pem

broke Dock.
JOHN ROWL. ND " Esq.• J.P., Pembroke.

Clerk-T. P. OWE • Ei;q., Pembl'oke Dock.
S~afl-

Head Master-T. H. JONES. M.A., Senior Optime, Math. 'l'rip.,
Queens' Oollege Cam lH'i dge ..

Miss E. 'B. L OSJ~ fORE, B. ., 2 ill OJ 1'1 Ron·"Q in FI'ench,
Ulliv l'flity Collego of ,_0 th WaI,"}s and Monmouthshil'e.

J. H. GAHNE1"I', M.Sc" 2nd Class FI0110urs in Chemistr~',
i(~ oria Univ nit:}', 1\fa biter.

J. F. NA.CLE, B.A., Nail nlll Univer: iLy ot Ireland.
H. R. R' ES, M.,A.. 2n(1 .,las Honours in History, University

Oollege of Wales, Aherystw) t,h.
E. B. GEOlWE, B.A.. (Walea), ni\'tll" ity College of Walee,

Ab r.'fibv)·th.
S. A. KVANS, B.• 'c., Inter. Mus. Eac. (Wales), University

Colleges of .des, Cardiff and Aberystwy b.
E. G. DAVIES, B..\., 2nu ClaB Honours jn FJ'encll, University

College ('Jf ,'outh Wale6 and )'IonmoutlJshil'e.
W. J. LEWIS, L -'c., 1st Class Honours in Physics, University

Oollege, 'wansea.
A. W. W. DEVEREUX. B.A.., 20 laBS Honours in French,

Uflive 'it)' College of South Wales and {onmouthshire.
Miss L. E. HEMMINGS, B.A., 2nd Class Honollrs in English,

Ell t London Oollege.
Miss R. oL BALLASTJm, B.A., .2nd Class lit OUl'B in

Geo<>'raplty, East L n<1on Colleg .
Miss ,', O. M. TREHA.ttN,e;., M.. (Wales), 1st Class Honours

lfl' dl 2nd Class Honow'/! Lat.il1, Fellow of nh'llrsity
of. W< let! 19.27-9.

Miss E. A. HINClILl.J!FE, M.A., llet'tield niversity.
Mi R. '. H r~ lES. BORI' 'I of tiJ,c1ueation :Full Oertific;nl fo1'

A.n TEIa'h 1'8 • Dl'nw41g allll Painting Exams.
Miss V: .L.EWI , l!iL Class Dillloroa of Livel1)Ooi Physical 'rrain

mg ollege, with Distinction.
CQ,!,ry mfli Lau,rdry WOf4- fj~ D. DA I..!JS, Di 1 In: of

T ainin Co lege of Dod.lestic Arts ('Ot ill Wa1 and
Monmomhshhte,)

Woodwo-rk-G. . ROBLIN, Cfll'tificate of ity and Guildll IustJ.tute.
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to the imminentcommellcement of work upon out' new bniltlings.
In December, 19:n, there is an ominous silence on t,his subject.
The ecollomic blizzard had al'isen in the meantime and hlolVl1
the whole project to srnilheref'Jis. In.J uly, l!);l:~, tjj()n~ is (l fidllt
but llecidedly diffident note of hope expresseLl in the Editorial, .
and at last ill the following Decelllbel' the pl'oject is no longer
a mere uream, but has become a realit~·. Few of the younger
pnpils can realir.e what these improvements lllean to the seniol'
pupils and to the staff. But all \\"110 took note of the Headmaster's
words at the Re-opening Ceremon~' will remem bel' the fepling of
extreme relief he expressed in th!" r2alisation .of a project which
had had tentative beginning's twenty-four years ago.

No one has as yet produced an elegy to the departed glories
of Room 8 (the late), or to the pOOl' old Chemistry r..abol'atory,
whose" innards" remained fol' so long scattel'ed ullsympatheticalJs
over the grass. Have they passed forgott.en from OU\' ken? Is·
tbere no one who feels any a.ffection for these poor disappearc(l
relics of what. must henceforward be the inevocable vast?

But" hence. loathe,! melaneholy." This is not the season
for regTets, hut the season of rejoicing. _\t the time of writing,
tCI'l11illals have just begUl'. and on all sil!l?s are furrowecl ht'ow::;
and eyes whose gaze is lost in the far distance. May these brows
soon besmoothed, these eyei:llose their concentrated gaze, and may
all find real "ecreation and rest cl nl'ing- the holidays!

These are the Lily Ponds, and here 1 go
On many a sunlit afternoon, to find
The solitude dt'eam-laden, that I know
Awaits me here, away from all mankind.
Hel'e Beauty L!,,:ells.. Here too, the lilies bloom
In such a s~n'et profusion, that it seems
A pattern woven on some delicate loom
Has reached perfection.-Sllnlight gleams
On lilies golden-centred, as they sway
'With petals of pure white, and dark green leaves,
Emblems of Nature's hounteous legacy,
Drifting beneath the shade of friendly trees.
So 1, lying here day-dre~millgin the sun,
Think the Immortal Artist ere He died,
Knowing His greatest, work \vas almost done,
:painted t.his scene, then lftid His brush aside.

. R. G. REES:

For some years now, the term" the new buildings" has been,
if not abstract, then a meaningless expression.

On Novembet· 29th, however, all am' hopes were realised and
01.11' desiI'es sat.i--fied when MI'. Smith opened the completed. l'uihl
illg'S. The SCIIOOI assolllbled outsiLle at the main entrance, ant!
many visitors amI pal'eJlls witnessed Alderman Smith, t.he only
slll'vivillg member of ehe original Governors of the School, open'
the main dom' with a gold key presented by Mr. W. H. Phillips,
the builtler.

We all pl'oeepded then into the new hall, where, after a dedi
cation praye!', and it reading by A. Morgan, :Mr. David John, as
chait'man of the proceedings, called upon Mr. Smith to speak.
This speech was ve!'.}' inte!'esting, especially to the pupib, for he
recalled briefl.y the history of t.he School since its beginning ill
1895.

Lord Merthyr made a fine speech, in whieh he emphasise<l
the fact that modern ci vilisation has given people more leisure,
and that by educatiou we must be taught to enjoy this leisl11'e c'nd
nse it to advantage

Major Gwilym Lloyd George, f!'esh from" The House," WllS

the next speakel'. There was loud applause from the school
when he said the part he hacl~played in connection with the new
huildings was that he had done his best to get the grant sanctioned
by the Govel'l1P1ent.

Following Major Lloyd George, Mr. Dawes, the former (and
first) headmaster. made a speech which called forth great applause
from everyone. The amusing story he told about the amateur
cavaliers on horseback made us wish that we had seen the Histor·
ical Pageant of which he spoke, where" if the horses had started
to trot., half the cavaliers would have fallen off, while a gallop

. would have finished the lat."
Mr. D. Vaughan Johnson, the ehiet inspector to the C.W.B.,

appeared rather an awesome figure at first to some of us, into
whose hearts the mere mention of those three fateful letters is
enoug'h to strike fear, but his clelightful an d friendly speech soon
c1ispell~d OUl' fears and won general favour.

Another appreciated speaker was the DiJ'ector of Education
for the County, Mr. D. T. Jones. In his usual manner- for.
he certainly is a familiar figure on the platform on Speech Da}'s
Mr. Jones said that the enterprise of the Governors is well
rewarded in the ~~W wa~r ~ll ~h~ch we are now housed~



Last. hut, a,; the chairman remarked, .. hy no lllE'ans least."
the Hearl mastel' gave his addl'l'i>B, in which he 11 (',lv0,1 a sigh of
I'eh,l'f at. 8('einr; a "Paradise H('gain(~d," nl'ler [aIJolll'illg' 1'1I1' !\\'(:'IJty
seven "ear8ill',· .Paradise Lost.'; :,[I'I'("(i\-C'r, \ll' JOI1Ci> hroughr to
the notice o[ the puhlic what llone' of lIlt' otl)('l' sp(,'akc)'s had lla,l
the opportullily of s(,ping. and that '''as Ill,,! DIIU cO·0!J<;rative spirit
of the wol'1011en who lwd cillTied uot theil' 11uties \\'irllOut cnHsing
allY hindnulC:e tn the gellentl sellool work, wbjll';[ t1wrl, bad l>ec:n
no friction bet,ween wCll'lonell. I'u pils 01' ::;talr. Th(' pH pi h', ot'
course, d('sel'\"(' some crC',[it iu lili~,

Thel'c wcre musieal itUllS gi\'(!ll hy \";Iriou::; of Oili' lIH'lllhCl'i:'
at illt<'l'vals througbout tile (;(,I'('nlon~\·.\\·biJe tIJp yisit(,I'~ lill'(l (Jul

at the end t.o tile smell 01' 1'1:\"sh pailli. and (h(: soft aCCl'llts (~ !) <j[

., Green Grow ihe Rushe~ 0 ! " l'l'ndel'l'd by Ihl' e!loir,
III alldition to tile fine lie\\" hall. wlliuh we will ll::iD "J~o HS a

gymnaSil1l11. there are 1.\\'0 dressing l'OOlllS. anel ~h()wel'-hg(h~"

whilst att,le1lPd also 10 the hl':ck is a liP\\' cllt'llllstJ·y lahul'ntory,
far superio]' in eve] yway tl> tll!:' old ('\)('. Slanding apart is the
new cookery kitelwll-llJ(>I',' IIIOdt'I'll alld l)('t(t']' ,'({iliplH'd [.!tan the
"l'Ol'llleJ' O\H".

IlJ"itle il is illlpossihle tlll'('cognisl' till' .1'01')11<'1' ;:;c!lool. 'Ihn
Clwrnisll'v L,dl. and noom ~: han' givl'll phCl' to H cO!'1'idor al1d
c!oakl'o()J;\s. whik !~O()lilS :2 Hnd. ;'i, ell'" with tlwi]' p!c'as,lllt <lssocin·
hallS .fOI' llJany o[ l.l:-:, llan: c;i\'l'll j>hlel' to (plitl' dirfl'l'~:'llt cla~s

rooms, It is to [Il' !t(>]'('ll that tlw Ill-W sllJ'l'ollnding::; \\'111 ('1!ColI\"

age aE of w' to gl'l'atl:'l' dIul'h beth ill 'Hll'k and il! l\-'is(1I·(,.

DOROTllY WlLLL\:.\iS.

Central Welsh :Board Annual examination, July, 1933,
HIGJIKI~ C'EHTIF1C!\TK

p, Bevans-Pure and \pplied Mathematics, Physics, Geor:raphy; 1\1.
P. Castle-[ngli~h, [Iisi.ol',\'; R S Uavies-Latin. fl-ellC;h (with CGnvensa,
tional PQweJ'), HbtOl''y; A. !-I., !\1lH'g<ln- P~lre ?nd ,\pplied Mut~1ematics)

PI1:l'sics, Chemibt.y ; J. A. G. fhomas·-P"yslCs, Geognlphy; G, R ftlc!1el'
Pure and Applied Mathematics, PhJ'sics.

SC!i100L CJt;11T'IF'[CATE,

Tile ngUI'N, in I>nll"1'l'!S iltllic·:li.e tLl' J;nmlwr oJ suhjeer::; ill
\\'llich thc:' eanriid"lt' P,!ssl'll \\illl l']'('dit. \\',:\f. indicat,·s \\'elslJ '
Matriculation Eqlli\'alent.

E. V.A, Addis (6, with distinction in Histoq'l W.M,\; (1. H, gevans [8\

with distinction ill Histor:v', W,M,); M. B, Bracher (8) ; R, H. Brache.· (8,
W.M,); A, M. Davies (6) ; f. E. Davies 15); G. J, Davies t6, with dio;1;jnction
in french, W,M,) ; J. 5, C. Davies (3); M. S. Davies (6. W.M,); M. r. M.
Davies (3); G. C. De,mel' (6, W.iVI.); F. ;\, Denzey (6, ;\lith distinction in
History, W.M.); ~~, ~'1. Dew (5, W,M,I; G. M. Edwar'ds (7, W.M,) : E. F, Foss
(7, with ctistinetion in History and French, W,M.i ; E, ,J. Gibby (6, with
distinctioll ill GeogI'aphy, 'v\l.\1.); A. I). Graham (5, 'vV.M,) ; M. N. T. Gray
(6. \>\1.[\1,); L. Griffiths (3); G, L Gw.ythel· (4); O. C L Harvey (3); G, M.
Henton (7) ; D, Hophins (3); 13 W.Hl)wells (6, W.M,); J. R. Humher (3);
B, R. ,Jones (3}; ll. 1. Jones (S, W,M,); D, C. Lewis (S); M. Mathias (7, with
distinction in Geography, W,M.) ; J, S, Mllmf.)rd i2J ; f. E, Owen (3); C. F,
1/ Oxen ham (4) ; H, Peal'ce (6, W.M,); C. 1. M. Phillips (2); W. D. J. Priday
(4) ; f, .J, RaIle 17. W,M.); F. C. Roblin (7); D, L. Reynolds(S); M, E.
Reynolds;4) ; t, R, Smith (4) ; E. rI, Thomas (6, W,M,) ; ,J, E. Thomas (4);
S, L Thomas rJ); W, A. Thomas (7, with distinction in Fl'ench, W.M); J.
A, R. Utting (3, with distineti on in Art) j E, ,.1, Williamson (5, W,M.): A,
M. Willou~hb'y (6) ; D. G, Winter [6, W.M,L

::-IUl'PLE,\[I~NT.\l{YCKIITIFIC,\TE"
J. W. Pearce-Woodworh; W. Williams-Historv.

LOi\DOX \L\'J~lUCrL.\.TTON.
M. H. Taylor.

I am tolll tlim l.lff' at the .. l';coh' NfIl'lllale d'instituteurs "
(Training College for EIl~mt'ntary School 1\'acl1('l's) of Vahmce is
much the ,,~lllJC<lSat :11)." othl'l' ,. Ecole NOl'Inalc." But when getting
up ;It ::;ix O'cIllck "1] :.t I'rrl;;i,\' J)]1I1',ling it i~ lit.tle ('.l,ll1so!ation (0
rClIll:'lllJwJ' (kt( in ::;l'(Ii"'~' ()f ,>11'1','" t;oll"ges, tlt'JIl~ands of ()thel'
::;tni!ellIK;ls \\'t,l] ar(' won'lcring \\llat till',\' have done to deserve this
}>Ilnislurient; jhc'n~ i"..of C{lUl'~e. pl'"h:lhly some variation in
choice of' oaths for ('Xj.ll'l,'KKillg thi" nr.j\'CrKa! thought. One
di"cOVl'r:;l how mucll J('::;s cOl)vellient it iK to illlwire till' sUllrise
than 10 admi\'u the artist':; COl1cl'ptiol) of' it: and how ,',,,,i1y OllC'

forgets tlwwi:-:d,!1ll <,1' tlH' c'u!'y-ho(,k J1l:lXill.l: -" Eat'ly to hed
l'!:ll'h' to l'i",· ..... \\'ll[:11 till' Ini::;tml hlm\':; at da\\ II,

'It Wllldd lJ:l\'(' I>('ell IllOI'(' aCelll'Hte to say that the stndents
:tl'e (>litll'll at six. Halt-all,houl' Inlet' all seventy of thew present
theJJlse!l'es for ]Jt'cp;lr:\tiOIl. :l1ld 1100110 5e illS to ask whether they
han' completed tll<;il' toi!~~t, alJd wl\('lh<'I' they al'e still wearing
»:11'1 of t!leir Ilig'hi,attir(' l\llder theil' black smocks. During
p1'l'ps., meals. hOll~l>l}()ld ,lllli('s. ,mel in the dorn1";tOl'ies, two
gll,'I·(,jlllf.li(S Ill' .illl1io:· !H('llll)("I'K 01' the staIr. al.'~.' in charge. :\[t<~l'

I]l(' li:',K( pl'('p. (',IC)I ~[\ld('Il' ].1;\8 1IJ J)]ak,~ his nwn :I)['l[, :l1ll1 it is
illlln"diatply aftt';' (his tilar 11(" pms on s,tllOts ()Vel' his slippers.
The snl,seCjU('llt el:\(I('I' in the (]llnclmngle anllounces that it is
:dll1ost 7.;\0 a.m, <Inri thai. hl'rald',lsr IS a1Jout to 1)<' served, From
til(' ([!.tal,ll:·I' ~d !t\(':11 I ill:(','; nne Inig!; I (':lsil,\' lim,lg-illv on('self in the
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Dining Hall, Pembroke Dock County School, except that the
surveUlant gives the order" Pipe down" in French. Immediately
aHer a small breakfast, each student sweeps his assigned section
of the building, Lessons begin at, 8.15 a.m. and continue until
lunch at 11.30 a.m. ; recommence at 1.0 p,m. and continue until a
snack at 4.0 p.m, Sometimes at tea hoUl' is served a drink
brewed from a mixture of hel'bs, and called tea; but it tastf's so
little like tea that it recalls the story of the hospital patient who
did not know whether the drink he was given was meant to be a
dl'ink or shaving water, so he nsed it for both. Prep. fo1l0ws
from 5.0 p.m. till 9.0 p.m. with au inteL'val for dinner at 7.0 p,m.

Recently the students considered themselves badly tl'eated,
for, instead of being allowed to leave on FI'iday fol' the two clays'
holiday which celebrates the glorious victorY of the war, they
were told they could leave when they liked on Saturday. There
fore on Friday night they dined on bread and wine alone. and
sent back untouched the foUl' courses which were served. At
nine o'clock that night seventy students went to bed, and at six
o'clock next morning therc were only six left.

The Nol'malien does all the subjects that one does for Senior
C.W.B., pins philosophy and gardening. The gardening consists
mainly in tending the vines, for all the wine that is used here is
made on the premises.

In French schools the day's holiday is taken all Thursday,
instead of Saturday as in England. On Sunday and '.I!'hursday
the Normalien is allowed to go into the town, so on these daJcs he
forsakes his smock and sabots, brushes his beret, and complete
with spats and umbrella, makes fot' the nearest cafe. On Sundays
they usually go to a dance hall some miles away. bnt tbey have
to be back in college by six o'clock. Punishment, in the fOl'm of
detenti.on all these two free aftel'noons, is given for bad behavioui',
and for bad work. But you in Pembroke Dock are fOl'tunate, for
when the sttrveil(ant gives one hour's {letention, this is
usnally incl'cased to four by the Director, and those who get
below half marks in any subject are detained for a whole
aftel'l1oo:J. In the 'English classes eaeh student is called upon
ab'lUt th,:ee times a term to stand in front of the class to be
cat(',chif,wd. To see a student of twenty move aWkwanlly fl'om
one foot to anothel' when he forgets his piece, reminds one much
more of an Infants School than of a Training College. Recently
one student, who has been learning English for eight years,
pronounced ., promises" to rhyme with "assizes," and it-jed to
pronounce the letter" w" in "answers." So bear up, all )'e who
learn French. It is quite as difficult for the French to learn
English as for the English to learn French.

i

The Normalit'I1S are every bit uS keen about games as the
English schoolboy, though rather less skilled. Recently some of
those who wanted English correspl;n dents were asked their
fav~urite hobby, and ont of twelve, eleven answered" sports,"
No Interval bet ween lessolls is too shol't to play pi n0"_ pan 0" ten nis
foot~all, aI' basket-baJl, but their ten nis COt~·t \~~'uld b~
conSldered a rough foothall pitch at Prmbroke Dock. and their
football pitch just an outsize tennis cOllrt. '
, .Municipal theatres arc mucil mare widespread in Fra11ce than
1Il England" and this, pet'1J;lps, is why the average Normalien has
~m excellent kno.wlNlg.; of opera, and a J'emarkable ignorance of
ll1strumental mUSIC. Some arc acquainted with the waltzes of
Stra~lss, for dancing i.B one of the favourite pastimes. American
mUSl? h~s spl'ead, vIa the wireless, fal' beyoud the limits of the
Enghsh language: foJ' olle of the students is a would-be Byng
Crosb?', and cUl'lously enough i~ by fa I' the best violinist among
the fifty st ude~l~s who pl~lY that 1nstrument. Perhaps it is the
c~mp~11.sory1111ht~l'Y serVIce that is the cause fOl' the popularity
~f 1mhtal'Y muslC, One fellow told me tbat he does not
l,l~{e colle~e. Dur~ng his fir~t two )'eal'S hel'~ he was punished
11 equentl), but Dungs were lUlpl'OVll1g fol' tillS yeat', as t he staff
bas got til'etl of reprimanding him and he is, of COllrse, looking
forward to next year when he will be a soldier.
. .T!le whole system seems to cI'amp the style of the pel'son who
IS ongwal. He doe~ fuur haUl'S prep a day a.nd is given enoug-h
work to keep the average simlent busy [01' foUl' hoUl's. He has
pl'a?tically n.o time of his Own to do extra work on a favourite
tOl?lC, aJId Instead of becoming original, becomes a copy of his
Ile~ghbour, The students seem qui.ckly to fall into a habit of
clO1ng the "fundamental, indispensable minimum," but will
l)l'o~ab~y.make ,excellen~, teaehel's. Please do not think t.lwt this
peSSlllnStlC"stnnn reprL's~~nts the outlook of the student. On the
c(llltra~'Y, IllS anthem Jll~ght well he, "To-clay 1 feel so happy
I dOll t. IGloW why 'f.'m happy" (he often sings the Fr'ench
!,r~lIsia~lOn). He doesn·t hother to ask himself why, and whether
It IS gomg to last He IS too happy, and too busy learning the
.. 0~J0 (0 .\.ntumn " 01' w('l)tlerillg- whether it will be his tu'l'I1 to
recite to-llay, to think oj' anyt.hingbut the present.

D. J. GRIFFI'rHS,

~~©[lft~ ]])(fuSf c

," V!e_dn,e~day_ July 26th, was a trpical day of the glorious snmmer
of 1!13d. 1he weather wa~ what lS usually described as "ideal",



whicl1 meatlo, in this caSl', <t cloudkss llay and a blalling hor snn.
Thl' heat had no app,\rent effect on tIle C'nergy oj' the competitors,
unlesb it was to inc1'(-~abC' it, ueeaus(' the standard of pel'f!onnance
was excellent, pm·dcuhirl.\- in the' jumping. This year thc' gym
n<\stic display was Olllitted, owing to fe,ll''; that, even with the
advant,lg'c' of t 118 long' till tnnwr days. the final evell ts won](l
have to ta);::0 place' ill sC'llli-d;n·knC'ss. }fany people l'egl,,,,tted t'lll'
omissioll, hut the feal's \Vl'l'\~ .justified, as it W,tS quire late when
the winners had l.wen dCGtll'al,~d ilnd the varions paraphernali;t
clem'ed away. The Cl'O,;s-('iJl1ntl'\' l'aCt) W,IS nm off some davs
before ·the Sl)()l'ts, ;t1\{l ellc1lllrag-ed :\ surpl'isingly htrge number ~f
entries.

The hOIlUl1rs W8rl;' Woll by GlY\llJ \V]' Hnu:;e, the [-inal placjlJgo
being as follo\\'s :-Glylldwl'. 11'l'2 pninls; Tnclol', 167 })oints;
PictOIl, 1-1'2 points.

The judge~ werG :-:.\1r. Da.vid .John, J.P. (chail'Ill;tIJ of
Governors), Mrs. Davitl .John, MI'. William Smith, J,P., Hev. D.
D. Bartlett, M.A., MI'. \1' . .T. Elkins, Burton, and Ylr. and Mrs. M.
A.. Davies, Neyland.

Fnll (letails are as follows. th(, letters indicating the Honse to
which the points helong, Picton. Glynclwl' or T\1(lor.

80 Ya,rds Race, Boys undel' 14.-·1, H. So!)ey, T, 10 one-fifth seconds;
2, L Culley, G: ,), W. Cox, G. .

100 Yards Race, Girls over 16.-1, Phyllis Moses, P, 11 three-fifth
seconds; Dorothy Clements, G ; 3, Blodwen Howells. P.

80 Yards Three-Legged Race, Boys under 15. -1. T. Hordley and W.
Torrington, P j 2, V. Wells and W. Ricltanl, T; 3, H. Griffiths and H.
Williams, P.

50 Yards Sach Race, Girls under 15.--1. Ylargaret Rouse, T; 2, Jean
Liniher, G j 3, Doreen Nevin, P.

Long Jump. Boys undeJ'15.-i, Eric Williams, G, 17 feet; 2, I-I. Sobey,
T; E. Johnson, G.

100 Yards Race, Gids 14-16.--1, Roslyn JOI·dan. T, 10 second~ j Audrey
Roberts, T i 3. ~'larger,Y Ma,thias, G,

Slow Bicycle Race, mixed, over 15.-1, G, Noahes, P; 2, Edith Dew, P;
3, F. Ralle, T.

Throwing the Cl-ichet Ball, Boys over 15.-1, Bel-t Davies, T, 86 yards;
2, J. Gibby, G; 3, T. Hay. P.

Relay Race, ,JuniQr.-1, Glyndwr; 2, Tudor i 3, Picton.
100 Yards Race, Bo,)'s ovel' 16.-1, N, Nash, G, 11 seconds; 2, F. Rogers,

T; 3, F. Rahe, T.
High Jlllnp, Girls, 14-16.-1, Marjorie L1o;yd, T, 3 feet 10 inches; 2,

Jessie Halliwell, P, anj Marjurie Mathias, G.
Egg and Spoon Race, Gids under 14.-1, !:Setty Hart, G; 2, Sheilah

Reynolds, P: 3, Iris White. T.
Tug-of-War.--;l, Glyndwr, three pulls; 2, Picton, nil.
80 Yal'ds Race, Girls under 14. -~ 1, Hilda Miller, G; 2, Winnie ·=[homas,

P; 3, Audrey Sabido, T.
WO Yards Race, Old Boys.·-l, G. Lewis. P, 11 four-fifth seconds; 2,

I. Addis, P; 3, F. Hobbs, P.

Throwing the Crichet BaH, Girls over 15.-1, Joan Tucher, P; 2, Lorna
Griffiths, G j 3, Bel'yl Mtly, T.

High Jump, Boys under 14 -1, H. Sobey, T: 2, E. Pendleton, T, and F.
Denzey, G, tie.

Shipping Race. Girls over 15.-1, Dorothy Clements, G j 2, Phyllis
Mo~es, P; 3, Blodwen Howells, P.

Lon~ Jump, Boys over 15.-W. Pdday-. P, 18 feet 6 inches; 2, F.
Rogers, r j d, J. O. Thomas, T.

440 Yards Race, Boys Over 16 -1, N. Nasll•.G, 59 two-fifih seconds; 2.
T. Rogers, T; 3. A. H. Bull, T.

House Team Game, Girls Under 1.5.-1, GI.vndwr j 2, Picton; 3, Tudor.
. Kic!ling r.he Football. Bo;ys Under 15.~1, Erie Williams, G; 2, W.

Richard, T; 3, T. Hordley, P.
80 Yards Three-legged Race, Girls Under 15.-1, Phyllis Griffiths and

Betty Palmer, G; 2. Roslyn Jordon and Pansy Giue, T; 3, Audrey 5abido
and Gwenda Rogers, T.

High Jump, Boys Over 16.-1, N. Nash, G, 5 feet 2 inches j J. Clements.
G, and J. O. Thomas, T, tie

15 Yards Flower Pot Race, Girls, Open.---l, Betty Palmer, G i 2, Olive
Thomps/lD, P; 3, Gwenda Edwal'ds, G.

Kiching the Football, Boys Over 15.-1, A. H. Bull, T; 2, P. Bevans,
G ; 3. R. ,Jones, P.

Obstacle Race, Girls.- 1, Betty Palmer, G; 2. Beryl May, T; 3, Roslyn
Jordan, T.

Slow Bicj'c1e Race, Mixed. Under 15.-1, Peter Gray, T; 2, Florence
Utting.

I-Iollse Team Game, Boys Under 15. 1, Picton; 2, Tudor j 3, Glyndwr.
Tug-of-vVar.-1, G!yndwr (3 pulls); 2, Tudor (nil).

. High <1iunp, Girls Under 14. -1, Hilda Miller, G, and Lucy Knight, P,
tie; 3, (;wen Roch, P.

50 Yards B0at Race, Boys Under 15. -1. Picton j 2, Tudor: 3, Glyndwr.
Seniol' Team Game, Girb.-l GI,yndwl'; 2, Tudor; 0, Picton.
Obstacle Race, Boys Over 15.-1, W. Priday, P; 2, J. Owen, T; 3, G,

narnes, G.
Throwing the Cl'ichet Bell, BOJ's Under 15.-1, H. Sobey, T j 2. F.

Denzey, G ; 3, W. Ricllard, T.
100 Yards Racel Boys, 14-16.-1, W. Priday, P, 10 two-fifth seconds;

2, D. C. Davies, G; 3, G. Barnes, G.
High Jump, Girls Over 16.-1, Doreen Reynolds, T; 2, Nih Collins, P;

3, Gwel'lda Edwards, G.
50 Yards Sach Race. Bors Under 15. - H. Griffiths, P; 2, B. Burgess, T

0, D. Shanahan, G,
100 Yards Race, Old Girls.-1, ROlla Rouse, T j 2, Olwen Dudley, G j

3, Clara Burgess, P.
House Relay Race, Mixed, Over 15.-1, Glyndwr; 2, Tudor; 3, Picton.
Shipping Race, "iris Under 15.-1, Roslyn Jordan, T; 2, Hilda Miller,

G j Phyllis Griffith~, G, Lucy I{night, P, tie.
High Jump, Boys 14--16.-1, W. Priday, P; 2 and 3, C. Thol11as, P, and

G. Barnes, G. tie.
Tug-of-War:-l, Picton (2 pulls); 2. Tudor (1 pull).
Cl'Oss-country Race of Three Miles (Over 16).-J. O. Thomas, T, 22

minutes. ,
Team Placings :-1, Tudor j 2, Glyndwr; 3. Picton.
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'rher'C' are :l:J± pupils in school this term, 20+ gil'ls Hnd 1:)0
lJoys. IlJ H\ldirinn tllerc is one studell! teacher, KaLhlC'cn Hunse.

The l'l'efc'cts arc :-
TUllol' :-Dorothy Williams, Doreen t{"ynolds, Elsie .Addis

(taking the place of Darbara Jones, ,vho left. at the begin'lJing o[
November), J. O. 'rhomas, Ronald I~e('s, Alben :'IIorg,lll,

Pic:toll :-Joall Tucker (Scllior), Ni.ta Collins, J-Iolly l{eytlol<.ls,
T. A. Owens (Senior), R.. ~. Davies, A. B. Graham.

Glynd WI' :--Dorothy Taylor, Dorot hy C:lerlJents, :Jlcujorie
Mathicls, P. Bevans, F. /l... Dell%e.r, .J. A, G. Thomas.

Edith Dew is to be congratuli-lted Oil (,ol1Jing fil'st ill tlw
ex,llllin:iliol: for all appoiniment at :\'Ii.lfol'<.l POSE OHice last te)"lll.
T\\"() Ol;II?l' girls followed. her very closely on thc list, ..JOHn Tholllas
bl~illg tiel:oncl alld Dorothy ,Villhllns I'OUl'tIJ.

Grenville Xoah's passed the Dock~"Hrcl eXtlll1inal,ion last
summer, and is HOW a moulder in Char-bam Dockyard.,

J. II. BCV,UIS, ]JY heing second on tbe School CE,rtific,lt.c list
for the County, was ll\val'l]ed a COllllty Exhibition. In 8qJteIlIhel'
he sat the Ci viI Sel'viee Clel'ieal Classes EX<lUli nation, amI has
succeeded in (,btaining an appointment. :;\0 dou!)t be will soon
he leaving to swell the rallks of old l'euvroites in the Civil Ekni<:e,

We congratulate Bcryl }fay on tillt:CCSS in HllOlher sphen'.
During' the summer, she WOll the Gil"ls' Sliver Cu)' in the Park
'rennis Tournaments, her opponent being .Joan Tllekel'. \Ve seOlll
to remember' these two meeting in SOJlle tonrnament or other
bdore.

,V. Canton left Jast .r uly find joi nH! t'he;\Terch<\llt Slol'vi('c-.
. He began his first voynge dUl'ing' ttle first week ot this lerm, sil1<:c
when he has no dou be ~cen a good deal of Ow \'lodd.

Dlll'ing the SHImner, T. \Vadow a('u:ptecl a [lose in tJH' HOlls
ing Depi\l'lment of the Manchester Corllomtioll, as the l'C'sult of a
competitive examinatiolJ he p<lBtl.'d sOllie time ago.

Barbm'a .J ones, who was In,).• I,.: a Pl'efeet in rruc1ol' House 'at
the beginniug of tel'lU. h:ls left. to take a post in Hancock's Ship
ping OUice, flIilfoJ'(l Han'll.

K. V. Coulman lett st:1lOol a short time ;1g0, and is no\Y'leal'll
ing' to he a chemist.

Gwenda Edwards and Gwyneth Ely, who left last tenn, have
taken up nlH'sillg.

0)1 Oetubcr'2-!th, th" ScllOol once more hall tbe pleasnrc (i['
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!lei nf(' ell tertained by the DOl'ian Trio. A s our new hall was II ot
really. and the old one had been replaced hy classrooms, the
concert. was llell! in the Temperllnce Hall. The sl:ating accom
lllodatioll w"s eertainly bet.lcr thall it used to be hl olll' old
Asscmbly Hall, so that this ye,\1' we were able to listen ill greater
com£ol't. 'rhl're- WlIS oue new c(nnel' to the trio, as :l\iiss Palmer'
took the pli-lee ot ),Iitis Leyshon as violiuist. The other players
\\'ere, as last time, Miss Paulino Taylor' ('cello), and :Miss Enid
Lewis (piano). The GOllcert was thoroughly enjoyed, and Miss
'('aylol' paid tlJP school a high compliment 011 their capacity
for approl:iative listening.

This term there have been two holidays, half-term 011

~\I()nday, "~()vember li-), and a halL-day oli Thursday, Noyember 30,
in ceklmuion of the School He-openil1g. One other day should
not pas,,; fOl·gotlt'n. Friday afternoon, K ovelUber 24, will long be
relllcmber('(1 as the grE'at (but' possibly nnseasonable) spring-clean.
\"ery few Pill'cuts ean p<'ssibly kllow the latent powers of tbeir
sons and daughters in tbe gr'eat (lrt of cleaning awl polishing.
No dOlll.Jt tlie;sc anient polishers ,,"ill have opportunities of
sllowing their capahiliti0s ill thpir own llomes dnriug the Easter
holid,l vs. '

D"l1ring tIle week IJCginning }londay, Novembel' 27, Dr.
Dorothy Uees viSIted the Rchool to (:onduc:t a medical inspeet.ton.

Ev"eryonc reels deep S,nnpatby with MI'. Roblin on his
contiilued ill-health amI. l:onseq1.lcnt absence from SdlOOl. "\rVe
sillcel'ely h\lpe ehat rest <111d carc will soon restore him to tlll'
bu"tlJing, e!lcrgelic figure' we all kllOW so well. In the mean
w/tile, we \\"(,!e(\Ul(' :\Tr. \~Tat.Grs, wIto is taking Mr. Hoblin's place,
alld \\'C hoi)\' his slay with us will be in evel'y way a pleasant one.

The news ot the dealh of :Jhs. A. l\L Rees on November
1;Jtb, W,If; a h'l'J'i\.l10 s11o(:]( to us all. It was so unexpected, and
:'lit',; 1{l:es 11,1\1 ,tlW,lyS appt',in~cl so full of l,nergy anc! so youthful
ill spirit. She h<l\t alwayn been a ycr:y close friend of the Sc:1lOol,
showing hel' intel"C'st not, only in wOl'll::; Ibut in deeds. ~Irs. Ref'S
h,vl been a Gov(~nlol' for ahou't iiigLtteen years, and aetell as Chair
man a few years ago. Sbe wol'l,::cll very, hard, though hE'hind
the scenes and in her OWIl quid \yay, tel urge the BOaJ'd of Educa
tion to sanction the expenditure on our lIew buildings. Finally,
hel' most concret.e gih to the School is the YIl's. Hees, Ty-(}wyll,
Scholarship, w hieh is a sum of £5 gilrell ann wtl.ly to n I'll pil
already in the school. It has been' helel sHceesslvely by L. H.
Amtlews (the til'Bt, holder), Der.ty .Jones and }{iclml'd C. JoneB. It
is hardly necesslll'Y to add that Oll!' deepest ieeli IlgS of Sylll pal hy
go ont to 1\11'. T. Hl'CS n.lll1 11(s SOil and danghter.



A nnmlwr of oW pupils were suceessflll in examinations
last summitt'. III addition to the results mentioned in the .JulY
Penvl'o, news lws been rec(~i.ved that C. 'V. Parn', \vho is ;t
King's College, London, passe,.!· his 1nt(>I' lL\. in Jl;ne, al1(l that
C. W. D. Phillips. who left school some scal'sago, when his parents
moved to Portsmouth, has completell his B.Se. (London), wit-It
1st Class Honours. Tom Davies passed the Lnndon ?liatl'icnht
lion in .Jlllle, and Lesli(j Howells, who ('I1tt'l'ed the Ci\'il Service
a few years ag0 after competitive ex.amilHltioll, passerl the Tax
Officers' Qualifying' Examination last June. In the 'l'1'ailling
Colleges the following have passed their Teachers' Cet·tificates :
Daisy Hogel's, Bessie Thomas, Mal')' Taylor, Nesta DE'\\'. Nancy
Richards, Norah Powell, Fred Pierce ,tnll Donald Hitchings.

News has been rGceive(l oC seycntl teaching appoini"llJcntfl
since the last Penyro appeared. Nesta Dew heg<.tl1 ·.tt Bristol
last Septemher, Maisie Freeman at a Chmch School in
Acton, Hants, and DaroU", Jenkins ~:tt lIIidhlll'st. Frc,] Piel'C<:'
started in Bedford i1) th~~ lllitidle of the tenn. LilY Pa\"hodv,
who did so well at Cardiff Univer;;ity College, is teachi'ng ar' HoelJ
dale Secondary School. It is a mixed school, and 811e is teaching
Mathematics and :English, "ncl is taki ng charge of lhe j n II io!'
hockey. Olive J\[ay. who has becn teaching in au Al'l\l~' school
at Chepeltow. has bee')) trallsfen·(,tl t\) yInIta. 'v'i. Beyum; has a pOSe
lW,U' London.

Molly John, who is nnw t\ qnali('ie\l dispensei'. has bCl'll
since last July acting as cli~pells(jr to a doctor in M,>ro. Wilts.
She likes her wOl·k very much, and appears to be a vety capable>
wOl'ker,

Nigel 1IIail'C, who spent the l[t;;t few years of his school
career at Haverfonlwest GL'ammar Sc1JClol, IJ<\:;; p<lsJetk out 01 'Peel
Houoo, and is now in the :,retl'opolitan Polic(',

Joan Young has obtained a po"t in th~, County Offices,
Haverforllwest.

It ill intttl'esting to note dlat Zoe Smith actee! as secretary to
the" Romance" tl'easl1l'l:'-lnll:dl'g expedition up to the time of
sailing,

We congratnlate Wir,ni,' .Btll on hoI' engagement to Mr. Victor
)'10rcombe, aml Lonis~ Hoe:; Oil her maniage, which took place
at ~filfonl Haven in XovemiJcl'.

Congratulatir)J1S also to "V. O. !\{ol'gan. who has been
<lwanlcd, at Lampeter,. tl10 Trahel'ne sch0larsh ip for History.

. Thero lIas been included ill Lhi:-; is~ne an artielc hy Jack

GriJliths. who is spending a ye<ll' at Valence, in till' df'purtment
of Dl'ome, Sonthcl'll France. ~IS a"sistant It-ctl1l'el', 01' l·epHit.ellr in
a teachers' training college. [t is imel'csting to not.e the cliffer
enees in their way of life.

An intel'ef:lting lettel' ,vas recei ved ea.)'ly in t,he term from Ray
Thomas. He left the Yanlley 8eeondary School, Bil'mingham.
which was his first POiSt, at the end of tIlE' SUWI1WI' tel'm, ID:H, amI
l,cgan in the following' term ftt East Dean Grammar School,
Cinclerford, Gloncestershil'e. He (ells us that he waS )ll<u'I'ied in
.Jan l1<1l'Y, 19:32. but omits to gi ve allY fmUler details. One of his
colleagues is a :Mr. A vestoll, hom HoncyboJ'ollgh, who is related
to Brenda and Ida ) .. vestOlJ. c\S hr \\',liS hoping to snbl1lit hi:;
:NLSc. thesis this month ai' in the ;;pl'illg'. we hope to ha\'l~ tilE'
p1eaSll re of congratulating 'lJirn in the next n U1nb~'I"

John Tmner, who left school some yeal'f:l ago, when lw
was in tl~e Fourth FonD, waS tmnsfen'ecl to Andover Grammar
School, ,,'here he did very \vell. In July, l~J:JO, he passed the
OX[OI'c! School Certificate with First Cla::iiS Honours and LOl)(lo!l
:Mntriclllation eq uivalen t, gaini Ilg a lwize 1'01' Geography given
11.\, Viscount Lymington. '1'\, () yean,; latel' hI' passed tile London
Higher Cel'tificate, thus obtniningexeIllption from Inter BoSc. He
spent a final year specialising in chemistry, and now has a post as
an inclufltrialreseal'ch chemist ill a p<lillt factory in London. HI'
lucntions, ineidcntally, that he Gnislled np at school as H,,'ad
Prefect and ':;occ('r c;tpi""ill.

A reunion oj' old pupils has Jil·<.;n Hi'ntllgecl to take place nn
Friday "wenIng, December .29th. 1n the Nl'w, Hall. This year it
\\'ill take tlie fornl of a whiSt ,lriv<, ~lIId d,lll(:(" wltisl· to beg-in at
,.:10, and clancing at ~).:l(l, acllllisiOion'l.j6. "\1) ,1l)n()l\nCem~~lt has
h'en inserte,l in 'rhe NulsbelL Tlw s('eretal'ieiS wonld be.gla<l .if
]>11 pi Is \\"0111,1 spread this in lOl'luatio\l afl,yidpJy ns possihl('.

.\. <lull, g'l'ey sky and H clamlJ lI1ol'lling ~n'0 cortainly not vel'Y
heartening" omenS, and mallY \\'e1'C tlll: gloolo\' projJlwcies made
when we met on the piC'I' at K.;'j;j a.lll. (prompt) Em theg-l'ent Sch<ilol
Picnic. However. onl' spit'its I'ose at the appal'(~nt 'fl'<:,elH'SS of the
fe!'ry tickets and the Lady :\IagdnlclJe t:it!'I'i('d a happy-'111l1 n
IHl'gc-party to Ne.yland. H(-rc the 1'1'('('nl-88 (alsfl ol1l~' appal'eni,
unfortunately) of the hUSt's cheered us stillll1on'.

"lvVe pn' >{l HllverfOl'dwesl ,ll1d ntt;wb,,] I It,:, ",;ixteen milf's
<111<1 ::;evclIteN! hil1s" hI blH'slyle. .\ liv('-Ininllte slop at ]<;ve].\·
Xewgnle \\i,IS we1t;olJled. au~II()-H)tJw silid til,' :-;ky was clearing ~
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Ht'freshe<l, We' C'ontiIHH'll OUl' juurney, The famous hills of
~ ewg'nle and ~ol n\ vall ish('d hen eath os. and we arrive,] at St.
Dll \'id" aheall of' :,chedlll(',

Tiere we illet by appointment all Il1Jl)()rlant Po?l'sonage, under
w!JO;;ie gllid,lllce we ;;;aw the wonders, and beard the tale of tbe
Catllcdl'Hl. It \\'<1S a "('L'Y intercsting visit hOUl for those who had
and for those wilD bad nOG been there before and we were tt'uly
gl'lLteful to the Importallt Pcrsonage,

'vV(' tl';wdled tlwl1<:e to an unkllo\vn destination, and I fear
the nohle ~,l.int \Va:; 1'00'gottenill the" pleasures of anticipation."
StilL tIJ.eL'e is a iimp for all UJing:;, and it was certainly time for
lunch WlWll we stopped at Wbitesands Bay. A pleasant phlce
hut time flew and Ol)ce more W(' took to the road; this time to
Nel\'port. This wa~ a ]ul>g unl)J'u].::elJ joul'n~~'y and we \vere all
glad (0 arrive, rOI' Illany l'l'(];;OIlS, Here \ve, 01' SOI11e of liS, WC1'e
to IJat!Je, ,Llld for ;;OllJe I fcar t.he lure W,15 ngain-eatalJles, Tile
Ilathe was ;1 grC:!L ;;nece~s, despit., lhl! ditticult,~· of finding the heach
alld tIl(-) penlly Loll fiJI' crossing the river (01' Stl'e'<llll). 0; Drinks "
of eYf~I'Y ij'JI·t \\',~l'e procured du'l'iug Olll' long stay, alJd we were all
well fUl'liiie\! '1"»)' IllUIIl.l(ailJe(·;l'ill.!J,· when we left fur Pl'cseclh".
Ouc' IllCIJ1i)e'l' was vcry slruck wiill Ke\\"p,lll't ancl Wa:i Jlcar1y le'j't
thel"l~. HOlVeH'I'. we a.ni\'cd at [lw mOUlllilill (the foot of il[) sufel~'

Hnt! set off IIp it gaUalltly. "\.las for Oill' hopes! j .. mist descended,
\ve were lute, and OUI' Jemlel's dN,ided against Ull' climb. We
returned to the buses leaving Prcscelly u1lconqnered. Still, :w othel'
day might come, allother trip, and we were' not downhearted as
\\'l: Sf't of!'. this Li 111(' to\Yanb hOl!J(,. Two llle'l1lber::; We'l'e ))t'<Il'] \'

lost, ag,till, Iwcausl' of llleir t.1"S1I'(' to jnii!'('ct the slalt~ t.Jual'l'i('~. .

But \\'(' (tIThed safely at. Neyland and the felTy, arid so to bed.
I1H\'ing covcl'('(l well Iwer 100 miles right joyfully. I cannot end
hettcl' t1J<m in tlw WOI'rIS of tht' pnrson WllO said, ,IS a IwnN.lietion
at ;1 puhlk dillner, .. Fol' \vlwt yon h;\\,(' j1lst r('('('i\,p([ yon wi]]
h:t ';e t.o pay t·1t l't'(' ami sixpp]J('(' ! "

Bnt il was \\,OI'Ut it. H. P}<jj.. IWE, VI.

There have been on iy two debates this tel'm, but both were
. "

V('l'Y intt'l'estillg,
'1'11(' "ubjN't or the 1i1'sl, wlJich took place on October l(o\th,

\\'(1:'," 'J'llflt Gn'at Bl'it;li1l ne('lls a Hidel'," TI1P. speakers for the
llJoti()l). R !{e,:,s <tnd D. ~'iJlimlJ", \\'t'l'(' d"l't'aied hy th.,1r opponcnts.
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P, Bevans and D, Clements, There was no lack of speakers when
tbe opening- speeches were tinished, ,

The second debate took place on November 22nd. Two FIfth
Form girls, O. Canton and M. Rouse, showed great pluck in opposing
two Lower Sixth boys, H. Pearce and F. Denzey. The subject
was split into two parts :-(1) That woman has ~laimed th.e
privHeges of man, and (2) That she must now take hIS responsl
bilities. This subject was also well debated. Much amusement
was caused by the various instances given by speakers in order to
add to their arguments. Most speakers accepted the fact that
women have claimed men's privileges and so the votes were taken
on the second clause. The two boys, who supported the motion,
were successful.

Both of these debates have been outstanding for sound
speeches, the keenness of the open debate, and the large numbers
that attended them,

The League of Nations has doubtless increased its supporters
among the members of the Senior School.- due lal'gely to Mr.
Beverley Nichols and Miss Treharne. The impetus was given on
November 23rd, when, having been much impresse(l by "Cry
Havoc l" Beverley Nichols' book, Miss Treharne read SOllle vel'y
gripping, convincing and sincere extracts, to a surprisingly large
number of senior scholars-surprising because the meeting was
quite impromptu. The pacific spirit of Mt,. Beverley, Nichols, as
illustrated by this book, was ably and impt'essively conveyed to
all present by ~liss Tl'eharne, whose reading, intel'polated \yith })('1'

own personal views on the subject, certainly convinced everyone
of the futility of war, or" mass murder of civilians," and t.he petti
ness and cruel animal idiocy of it, 1IS compared with the nohler
merits of peace.

The fact that thel'e was anothel' I·(,)(tcling, hy reqnest. 011

December,lst, bears testimony to the success of the first meeling.

A. very interesting and successfnl Mock Trial wao; held in
Room 10, in November, when Phillippa Phesant (Nita Collins)
was charged with blackmailing Algel'llon Higginbothnm, alias F.
Denzey, The case was hea.rd by Mr. Justiee Devereux alld a V<:'1')'

intelligent jury :-Messrs, .J. Thomas (foreman). D. Winter. '1',
Owens. D. Radcliffe. D. F, Hordley and V. Wells; and the nIis~es

M, Mathias, Dorothy Taylor, Doreen Ta.ylor, M, Davies, G, Rep:,;
and 0, Canton.

'The proceedings opened with an objection by the vrisonf']' to
Mr, \Vint.ers being a jnrYIl1~.?, nn the grnnnltS that lw did not
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et ploIlgee dans Ie cote
L'el1lper~ur jeta Iia !inir·

IIs etaient> assis auto~ cl'lll1e table dans un reslaurant de Soho,
commode et 'petit, mais toutefois, it la mocle, La ils ~e recontraient
tOllS les jows, it I'lreure au dejeuner, c' etait cl'urie maniere etranl/'e
C]u'ils elaient devenlls de hOllS anli~, ces deux homilies, L'll~l
adm inist, ateiJr civi i, s' 6tai l aCcoull1l11e it jouer a'lX dumino"-, seul:
apti~s SUi) dejcul.1tr: l'autre, geranl de magasill, assi,; pres de lui, it
tIne autre tahle, jOllait~ ~ellJ, aux carte"-. De ce £:tit meme qu'ils
jouaiellt seuls, vint leur amilie. Le gerant avait demalld6 s'ils
lle pOllvaient jOller ensemble, aux domin,-,s et allX carles lOur i1.
tour, L'ad!nilli"tnueur civii ~l\'ait COllsellti avec plaisir.

IIs parLlie!lt de leurs metiers, de le~lrs familles, de leurs
llIaiSOllS, et des nffair,es clu j Jilr. yrais ce jour-IiI, Ie gemnt parlail
'u'une manicre agitee,

"j'ai eu Ull rc,:,e biz'lrre, h.ier, soil', mon viellx, ral reve que

reten tissai t des"'fueL: 1 Tllez l~ pIIltron!" Le Colisee rOl1lain
hlltiements crune fuule grouillallte.

" A bas I A bas!" La lance fut levee
de celui qui avait rel'use ,ie cOmbalire,
Jande de \'ictoire,

The pcopriI'C()\' or lll(' En,;tgHk Hott,!, I\'lllhl'o]n' (~II', 1',
nentll~.l, l;aitl tllHl '\h n<'llZI',\' \I'n~ <;:iptaili or tlw }f(tt~'l Dart Clllll
(;::'])['L·",~). He llllJ.~l liaH' 1"'l'll nl'n"II,I" (;1I till,' !:i'-!'hl 01.' lhu lIll'pt·

illg hl'l'ilIISl' h~' lIl:','I\' h\'IJ tlaJ'I~ al1:: tlli ..,~,wd !.Itt' 1;IIHnl nltllgl'tlll-~r : :
H,' ~('ellJ{;'d t'j hl' <jll ik rl'il\I1<II\' \\'i[1t tlll' ,HTIISl,d whel1 tlil'." 11'f[, HI'
dl'dill't'd litnt :'IIi"" ('Ipg'g' \I';lS !'(lI,tial til titl' ()pp()~itl' st.'x Hild imtl
kal:itli!'s to\\',\I';)S ~II', 1)"llZi'Y (I;W~'iJ'('I' alld. citel'l'"j, :--;;Il' \\'n" III'

a ,kllloll~ "i~J1"si I iOll,
'I'ltl' ,J II ",!,rf' tiJl.,1l ~:11111J.il'd lip ill it I.-i(':u', '''O:I(,jl>,' lllalll""!" witil:h

!:'Ilo\\'l'.[ Itil:! gnt"p of all th!' <,olllj>lic"l(,,1 'il-tail" of t Ite ell"\', His
iilwel'h \\'as fnl.! 01' Jd:ti:) l'OIlIIIIO!t ,,('n"l' alld hl1l1ll>lIl', \\'hich
l'e[;eiH'll lllnch npplalJ.~l',

Thl:' jlll'Y )'('lit'(':1 ,till) aftel' l;l:'i!lg dirl'l:tI?tI !J\' the dt'l'k of
assize (\li~s L. J-Iemrnillg,;), they cfJl1dndet! that U;e Pl.'iSOlll~l' wa,;
gnilty. bnt added a ::;11'OIlg' re(;ulllJllendatioli to lIll'l'cY'j

Hi~ HOllOW' then, with a few \\'E'll-cl:ose!t \\'ol'ds, ::;entellc('ll
Phesitllt to three year,; imprisonment, but, ill vi!:w or the jlll'y'S
rl"comll1('IHlHtion,lte ol'ller,:,d t.hnt. sh~' Iw l'Jn[Jl(lH~ll in fWl'vino'
('ol1'el> to Illlt'mpl(ly,~d b,ll'I'i;,h~l'~ ,1I1,l .il\d!i'e~, TiJL:' 'cl'owdeil (;Olll~
:Qlplalldl'd fl'allticall:,' ;lll,l l"Jlll'll,.'ion \'eig-li(~<1 S,tpl'('me. tit's)lit:· lIw
effons 01' l~fhel' Conlman alld 1),C, H. ne('s,

10<1k capahl\', hut the ,)hjediol1 \Y'.IS dl'opp(,d Whl')l il1l' [on' man
\'IlIH:1Jpd h)I' :\[l', \\'illtl:'r'S illil'!li~\'lll'l"

:\fl' .1 0, ThulllH~, h,C.. Ij',>t:t.}](, 11l'Il~l'('llii(>l1. ill ai\ C\O'lU<-"lll

l"ll';lii'ju, ,;1:<,\\<:<1 hlj\\' titt:: d'jilhil'-d~'['ll \'j![;liil~'~", !'iJCS:illL h:itl
kllO\\ll that hOIH'S[, hut ullI'Ol'lI1IHti.,' S','lllJt'llJ,III, :'III' Higgili
1):)1 h:11l1 ill ,\'Illnh: ll',n\' ",h(, had ,'xl']'ci"r,l a Cl'!'l,till intllit'IIl:C

alill had iucilpdlJil.Jl III COllllUil petty 1111'1'1" flll.' \yhidl he \\';1'; H'IH
10 BOI':;tal. He had aflt'l'\\'ards ;'hal;g('d his llall1ll tl) D('nl'l',\' Hlld
lwclllue nll.l11agel' ,d' a Il)c:d j"';l1l';)IIC(' C()lIllJ"ll~', TIH' acclIs('d kid
llH't- hill) ,ll)(l' ll'il',l 10 ('Xlol'( 1l1fllll',Y from billl I,y t,hn'illl'liiilg to
('-,pos., hi" II II I'll!'! 1111;\l(,.' illlJil'islJIlIIll.~IIt. ill DOI':;:al,

Tbl; nn;[ witlll'SS ,,'as :\[ 1', Triggi lil)l)l kUll H<: d['clal'('I1. amid
laughter, lhili he WH'; :lfj'aid (d' t!w il('(,lI~('d, He deuied t,hat h"
like(l her, ::-;he had 1>lal'i~m,t'ikd hilJl ;II iSchool anll \\'lliS till' can~e

of !lis t!Jert~ A.rl('I' IlH'di\)g the aecllsl'd at '['t'ld),\' ll.l~ hml
l'('~'ein'd tlll'C.) ]ett~rs <\,,];in!.:' 1'01' lllOlle\' ,\U.d ll(, last !lad !lId, hel' Ht

the !';itstgac<' Hotd. Pelll l>t:;l!;:C:', wh"l'e'llIo Inul tbn'llt('lled l() 1'l'!)()J'l

thl' ll),lttl:'r tn the police, He ol'tcn dfiill';ll ill(-' Eastgate to Cl)Jlw~t

illSIII'ant'e JIlO111'~' and pIll,\' darts (laug-hter),
The Ilt'Xt \yi lilt'''''. :'Iii",; ('!t'g-I<: (:'I~i,;:,; ']'ITllitl'lle), \Yus it gl';"at

SIlU:l'f!ii. cansing' IUllch l'IIl1l'usiul1 and allll1:;p.lllt:'Il( ill ('0 Il I'(. , .~S:l

wai(.n'ss at th,' I';a"lgntc ,;b,p I,nt'\\' :Hr. DellZe,\' \\'l'1I,-" slIch a nicl'
g'en tle IlJ <111 , lOO ! "

She dill not know the priM,ncl'-" Xor ,1on'[ want to. I'm iilll'e
-::;tlll'k-np nld thing' ~" ::)!t,(' h'l'l o"erhl'ill'd :;p\'('l'id wnr'ds of the
':')I1\'\'I's<!rj'!ll l,d\\'('I';1 ,,1',., n.'i1Z('," lilld lhl' :\('(',l1ii('d ill tllt' Inllilge,
words lik,," pl'i""Il." .. eash" ;llld ,·'10"" Itl:' je,})" ~\II', Dellz(:,v
looked V('r~' augT:', \\'}\l:'11 ::'.11'. P,"ri;'c;' PI'I)t,'~t(,tI agilill"r, :\[i~s

Clegg.'~ bdla\'ioll1', tIlL: jtltlgo sa-ilt tltC'y HlllSI make illlowanC:H for
hei' nphl'ingillg (htng'hh'l'l. ::::;1)(' ~a~ tll1\\'ll 'llllidsl gT,'ai ap[Jlnll~~"

Yfrs, Gl'itfiths (].<)\'I1;) Gritnlhs), wife llr the He'('!IlI' qf Bala.
illlit the "H:hllollllis(l'l'~" th\"r,', gn\'e ,'\'itlt'i)('(' (,,\'ilh a ~tmllg "\'~':SiJ

a::CI'llt). 111,\1 .\I'g'l'rllt,n h,ld h,-Pil ;1 "('rY g')(ltl liltle hoy, g'ji1lg to
Sllilday School )'('gu};ll'ly, Al'C:lIsed Ilati a!\\'ays I>et'n <! \\'id;:ed girl.

Thc' pl'iSOll(-'I' a[ 1111' lj,U' \\';lS t1l,'n (;;1111'd, S!I(' dl,\,lal'['(1 Illllt
:It Ba!n till'~' had Ill'I'1l \'('n' I'l'i"ll'U\', ~':ll(' 'It:ll.'I'\\ilrd~ k('pl il eafe
,II Ti:llhy, It tlitillPt pa,\', :lllll llll'("till~' .\lg'l'I'l1ulI in tile ,,(I'eel.
~II(' thought 1)(' \\'Ilnlti Ill' pl"its,'<I III 1J('lp illl old friend TII"n',·
rore C\IH' \\Ttli(' til llilli «lId :.I1'1('I'\\'ill'd" llH'1 him ill illl' Eastg':;(v
lIot .. !. 'L{L' \\':lS \'I'r~' syJllpatlH'li,: and ;:aill he \\'OUlll,',,(' \\'hilt Ill'
('oill.! 0111, SI'l':tkillg' Ill' lht: 1.. 11('I'i', she s:li,l sllf' WilS )wt '[.."lll<l I II. 1
illg' 1110111',\', "nJ:' hoping' f'))' it. Sh(' (,(,l'binly did Ilot illl,-;lId In
ldilv!,llwil hilll, :\lld \y;I" :;III'l'ris('<! :llld htll'l hy tlll' ('ll;(I'l-:'t'S 11('
brullght ngaim,t !H:r,
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nous btions, vous et moi, des g\adiateurs romains. Nous 61ions
dans l'arene, et au tour de nous etait Hoe foule, une foule horrible.
qui poussait des hurJements et faisait des plaisanteries grossieres.
La foule Hait si enragee que I'empereur, assis sur un traoe magni
fique, avait (leur. Un gladiateur avait refuse de combattre. Le
sang qu'elle voulait voir couler n'av,tit pas ele verse. Ils hurlaient
qu'on tU~lt ceilli qui ref usa de combattre."

Sa voix s'affaiblit et devint un chuchotement: "Celui qui'
refusa de cumb,ulre, c'etait vous, et," sa voix avait un ton de
douJeur etmng;e. "je vous ai tue." Son visage avait blanchi.
"lnc;\[(J[uioll de nouveau, moo vieux, tres bizarre-."

R. S. DAVIES.

Eigbty-nine pllpils left (1lll'illg 01' at the end of the last school
year, and ofthese three are at University Oolleges and three at Train
ing Colleges. A. H. Bull is at the University Oollew', Bangor,
taking a coun;e in FOl'e8tl'y ; G. Tucker at King's Oollege, London,
and.J. Clements at the University Coliege, Swansea. Marion Oastle
is at 'Flll'Zel1own College, Londoll, AJan Da vies at Bangor N orlIlal,
allli Beryl May at Wliitesallds College, LOlldon. Twellty,three
othel's have t\·<.\llsfE'ITC'(l to othE'l' schools, and two girls are acting
as ohspl'vatioll tc'ac]J('I'>; 11!1\lel' thE' DOl'ongh l':llncation Committee.

01' the l'emaincleJ', 'lbout I !Iidy have fonnd occupatioJls of
different kinds, so that the I1nmOel' of ex-pnpils W110 aL'e still
searching for posts is, although largel' than l1snal, camparati vely
small whell one considers the state of the c0111ltry.

"Ji)ver!J own shift fiw all the 1'e."t and let 111) man take
wre jili' ltimsel;f',"-The Tempest.

TENNIS.
The School tearn ended a successful and very enjoyable

season hy their defeat of Tenby COllllty School by ~} events to
nil. The last match oj' the seaSon was the one llgainst the Old
Girls, The weather W,IS perfect for this event anel the matches
played were enjoyed by a.ll. During the afternoon the Old Girls
were entel'tained t.o tea by the Staff. The result of the match
was a victory for the scho~l, G-3. The Olrl Girls were repl'e-

1~1

sented by the following :-'l'1l() Mis~(\s :'IT. alltl W, BIlII, D.
William" and D. :\forg'a 11 , I, Oallton and B. Da.vi('~,

The School Tear;; is as f(l11ow~ :--13, :\1ny* (eqlt.), .T, Tllck,,;-"
(vjce'-('apL), 1\1. :\Iathim;*. G. lh'es*, .T. Th(l111a::-"', E..\ddis.

j:'Old elllol1l'8.
E..-\ddis was awarded en]olil's <\1 lill' ('nd (if t.lw 'eason.
Ruill stopprd pia:,' ill til" ~C'lli(lI' Filial and thl' l):a[ch \\'ns

flnishelL next day. Bel'd ~[aY and .)O:lll Tnckl'l" \\'('1'(' tllp !'inalists
ag-ail! (his' ye:.ll' "and th~lS (Jll~l'l:' ag'aill <II'IISI' (lIP pl'o!Jh'lll of' who
\\;ould will Lhe medal this til111'. Pial' \\':I,~ :tllil11t1(1nl'd \,,!It'll the
score stood at one :;;et nIl. IIOWt'H'I' ;lw filml. n'snlt w;u,: in fa\'oul'
at B.wyl May, who won h.y two Sl'tS to OllC', Seul'e. (i-I, -I-I),
;")-7.

'1'lw -Tullior Championship flilal was aII01.1I(')' intl'r<'sting an<1
exciting- C'1'(wt. Gwyneth H,e('s, by he:ltillg (i'lt'll)"s \VilliHl1ls, WOll
the title 01' ,)llniol' Ohampion fot' tile sel:olld ."cnl· in sllecC's~i()l1.

Tbl' score was 0--2. G-~!.

CRICKET.
Tltl' school team endr(l a gO()ll ,;eaSOll 1»)" d",fr,lting- tIle OkL

Bo,l's it'am by 7 nlnS, nftel' a h,I-I'([ alld ('I'PD ~alllr. Tl1<::Old J3IJY~
i,pnllJ COllsistp<I of a nnmhel' of j'onlj("\' st:i1'" \\'h" ll<lH~ upiwl(L tIle
l1lJlloUI' 01' 1hp school OlJ t!j(" lTic.kC't lil'ld ill the ]'a,;t, :lllll
inc!tHh'd :,-U. Phillip::; (Capt.).. 't, F. :.\\0I'g1lJl. I. Eo Hpwell,;, "Y.
Hopkim;, L. Hitkal'd, .J. 1Ilnl'gnm:, C. O. Pn'l"C'(', G. ].rwis and 1.
Kicholls, while the last !lVO plael's \\'<>1'1' fill"d by .\, Davie''; nu([
.J. ClC'rnellts, who WPl'l' tlH'n not Old 130.\':';,

HesnHs :-0](1 Boys Ii:) CWo Hopki!ls ~!Ii, G, Lt,,,'js 14:, 1\f.
TaYlor ~ 1'01' W2j.

. School 71i (_\[)'. ]1)evcJ'E'UX :\1. T. Owens '!:l. 'iV, Hopkins (i fo)'
2.5),

HOCKEY NOTES.
Although ,ve ,\'('1.'(' LW0<] thi::: tenn witLi the pt'ohlem oJ

I'cfilliY'g the positions of tive of 0\11' b",;t plan'I':::, ,~o fat' we have
hnd a fairly sllccessflll 8(':180lJ. Top nWU:hes had hO{'l!
arranged for this term. bnt hvo have bren callcellH1 o\\',ilJg to bnd
weather. Those of the hockey tcam \vho ,,,pnt, to SW,ll1Bea on
November Jth to see the intt'l'\~ati<)mJ] match (Wales v. U.S.A,),
an'l vet'y grateful to :,Hiss L(, wis {OJ' gi vi Ill-(' them this' op]Jo!·tnnit,y
of seeing fh'st-class !locke}".

Of the five matches playC' II , the 011(' agaillst Cal'marthen was
the must exciting and strt'llllOnf'. Owillg to thp ahsE'lJce 01' OUl'
captnin ::md right-hack, .J. R Tuckel" all(l K. Honse', twu rt'KeI'VeS,
p, Hohinsoll aile! M. DaviE'S, pla?'elL D. N pYin hilS been reserv,?
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fOl' foUl' 01: on!' m,ttehes. IVe l!t\ve hall SOUle:' yery s(iff fights,
especially with 'raske'r's High School.

The fol)owllJg appointments were 1lJ,;de at the 'beginning oj'
terll'J :-C'a}JtHin. ,J. H. Tu('ke1': \TjC'e,C'lll(ain,::\'. CollilJs; HOll.
Tl'e:lsur(T. F, D:lvies; Hon, ~c'".,.\I. }!<Jtllins.

'I'll,' '[/'a111 \\'a,; sl'](,'cl(',l fl'Oln illl' l'oIlO\\'lng' :-.T. H. Tn(;k(,l"·'.
:,. Cldlin,;':" F. ]).l\il·~':·. 1\:. H{}IISI·~'. G, n,,('~*. B. Gihl>.\'.. \. 1101)('1'1,.,.
I.. (;J'itFlil". U. Clc'lIl,'III", :.:. j[','111.1"i·~'111 . .\r. .\!:illJi,IS. 'Ii. D,(vi ... ,:,
ii. Jhl)!IIf';llli. D. ;\l,\·jll.

"COJOIll'S.

~\r.\TCHE~; PLYYED,

October 21;;t-Vv'hitland COlmty School (awB,v), Won, 7-1.
Novemher 11th-Tl1s!wr's High ~;l'h()"l i1:lJl1;~). \\1"", <'>-1.
November 18th-"Tenhy Count:>· Scholll :hDme), Won, 4-0.
November 25th- ClI'm1lrthen CIH'!lt;)' School (away), Won, 2-1'.
Deeembel' 6th-Staff M1\teh, Drawn 1-1.

FOOTBALL.
If the \\'ililling or nwtc-b('~ i" a cl'itn'ion of (t sncu',,~fnl

:;(':1';(111, th("Jl up ('(I tlil' Fre:;,')lt lhis season ])(lS not been a nol,dllp

(JlH'. K cn')'[]w]esS, i'lH' two (,Jc,\'eus have enjoyed sl'\'ei'al gouc!
gallll's ill spite or IOllg \\'alk~ ,m.l cold bath;,; ill buckets of' \\"<1t(:r,
and ,H,Tl'pl 11('['(,;1I[ ill g(lUd pn!'t. On!' hel'\',\' dd:e,lt itl Fisllgna;',j
\l'ilS alll'ibnled to til(' Ii 1':;1 npPE',n:\JI('e of (he 110W jerseyf', Ill'lL
llnH(lJ'tllit~· of },i[ iti·]lil'YI·d ::tlal:'l. illlJ !"(lol! look':, did \I()( hrir:g
\·ic(or.\'.

Oil 1""]I:tl1' or llit' C"lllll1illv(' ,tI)(1 ("alll, I "hOlll,llik(' lo l:'x)lJ'(,~:-;

apl,)i'('L:i:lliI111 and ihilllk" for thl' eXL:f,j[('11t alltl lI11l'aiiillg c;cn-iL:(' 1,1'
eer-tain Hl'niol' (tid>; in pl'o\'idill!2' t,eJ ill.. hOlll8 lIl,uc-llC's.

The COTll))littP(' I'lc(CiI'd for the SC':'!SOl1 was: - 1'. 13e';illls

(Capi:dn), :\. :\a;,:h (YiCP-Ci1pLtill). H. 8. DHI"ies (;-1('(')'([:\I·Y).
TIHI tealn \\'a" c:h')i;VI1 Jl'<Jlll the fl>!lowing:- P. 1)\'\'111S'''.

\'. ;\a~ll':\ D. F. nonll"."'''. L. Phillips"", F. Hog;"'"'''' F. Dl:\'nll:dd,
J. Gibby, F. Dem:ey. F. llt·ll%E:'.Y (IV), H, .J(il!eS, C. ThulJl"s,
F. Hake, T. Owens, H. ,Y,,)) ('c;, \V. ',l'hoillas. .s, OW('11,I';, Foss.

" Old Colours.
Rl'snJw :~-

Od()ber 7th, Milfonl !-I<\vell C(lll nty School, ['lolne, Wall 9- J.
October 14th. WhiUalld County School; Awa~'. Won 4-2.
October 21, Llanstadwell 2nd XL Home. Lost 0-4.
November 11. Llanstadwell A.F,C., Away, Losh 0-4-.
Novcmbel'18, <Juhnston 1\. F.e., i-lome, Lost 0-4.
Novem~er 25, fishguard. County ~cho()l, AW1I;){, Lost 2-4-.

SECO!\f) ELEVEN.

November 11, Tenby County School, '\wa,)', Dr'awn 0,J.
N(~.vember 25, Tenh,y County Sen:)ol, HOI~e, Lost 2-4-,


